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The two cases on the 26th, being each be. Itween 60 and 70, incurable lunatics, were 
Btreated with opium, brandy, and tinct.

capsici, and, by this, one attacked the next B
day, mtat. 70, was saved, and is still well.
In many cases it was impossible to give) B
solid medicine, and in three, every thing
offered was refused. From the 27th Aug.
to the 30th inclusive, the treatment was the
same, viz. a large dose of calomel with gr. i
opii, followed by small doses, with capsi-
cum and camphor at short intervals, using 

Bof course the hot-air bath, enemas, turpen- I
tine, fomentat:ons, sinapisms, &c., when
necessarv. Dissatisfied with the result of
this treatment, particularly where vomiting
was severe, I was anxious to attempt some
plan which might promise more favourable I
results. I had frequently observed in the i
bad cases the utter impossibility of check- Bing the sickness by any remedy usually
employed. I had tried over and over again,
- and as often failed, in administering it-
the mustard emetic. I determined, there-
fore, no longer to attempt to check the sick-
ness by the usual means. I accordingly in
all cast- s, from the 31st of August inclusive,-
in which vomiting was extreme, gave ant. B
tart. gr. iij, and after the stomach became,
as was the case, rather more quiet, I gave i
every hour a pill containing ant. tart. gr.iij,
op. gr. j. In no cases thus treated from the
commencement, did the sickness last beyond I
four doses; very often both vomiting and
purging ceased ; but where the last conti-
nued, I gave rh. and mannes. c. t. o.3ss,
followed hv cal. and cansicum c. op. a r.
Stiis hori3, with a mixture of catechu.
opium, and carbonate of soda. In one case
which happened on the 9th (the last re-

ported), finding the purging and vomiting
did not so readily yield, I gave at one
dose ant. tart. gr. vj, opii gr. ij. This per-
son was a woman of the name of Ball, a
violent lunatic ; it was therefore necessary
to give it in coffee ; after this the vomiting
ceased, but the purging (the true rice-
water dejections) continued, the pulse be-
ing still imperceptible, or at all events so
feeble as to induce a doubt of its presence, Ias to induce a doubt m .o presence u

now gave 3j of tinct. of op., also in coffee,
and repeated 3ss in an hour afterwards. All
the had symptoms left, and she is now con--
vaJescent without other treatment.
The relative effects of the different modes

of treatment to which I have alluded, will
be seen by the following statement of
cases and results :-

Cases. Deaths.
From the 22d to the 30th Aug.  (26 17

inclusive ................
From the 3lst Aug. to 9th Sept. 21 4

Of these, two were violent lunatics, obsti-
nately refusing medicine.
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To the Secretary of the CENTRAL
BOARD OF HEALTH.

SIR,&mdash;In accordance with the instructions
of your Board dated No. 2, Council Office,
Sept. 3, 1832, I respectfully take leave to

inclose for their information, my circular
upon the treatment of the cholera. I am, &c.

J. LANGFORD,
Resident Medicat Officer.

Cholera Hospital, Knott Mill,
i Manchester, Sept. 14, 1832.

My attention having been drawn by my
friend Mr. Stott, surgeon, of this town, to
the practice recommended by Dr. Reich of
Berlin, for the treatment of spasmodic cho-
lera, we determined to adopt it, and the
result has been already beyond our expec-
tations, and such as to induce us, without
hesitation, to urge public attention to its

adoption, as applicable to most forms of the
’ disease, perhaps to all. We have found it
successful in every case during the early
! stage of incomplete collapse, and also with
a cessation of evacuations.

I am aware the practice, as applied to
cholera, is quite novel in this country, but
its success has induced me not to delay (for
a longer experience) this communication.
The following is the mode of applica-

tion :-Dissolve ten grains of emetic tartar
in seven and a half ounces of water, with
half an ounce of rectified spirits of wine, of
which give half an ounce every two hours,
until the biliary and urinary secretions are
properly restored, then gradually diminish
its frequency. Allow toast and water, or

whey, ad libitum; prohibit all heat and
frictions, and give no other remedy. A
tolerance of the medicine is in a short time

established.Aug. 10, 1832.
I continue to entertain the same favour-

able opinion of the successful admiuistra-
tion of emetic tartar for the removal of
spasmodic cholera. In the advanced stage
of the disease it will be found necessary in
the first instance to increase the dose, to

’ produce the action of vomiting, as well as
in younger patients, to diminish it; and if
this remedy is not successful, in the most

malignant and fatal stage of spasmodic cho-
lera, when the nervous energy is subdued,
and the powers of life laid prostrate, it is

not wonderful.- 

Sept. 5th, 1832.


